
salad or soup 
[add panko or grilled chicken $790  |  salmon $1290]

carani salad  |  arugula, goat cheese, cherry 
tomatoes, toasted pine nuts, balsamic glaze  |  $1190

santorini salad  |  chopped mixed greens, 
quinoa, house made hummus, marinated feta and 
heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers, shaved red onion, 
pine nuts, white balsamic vinaigrette |  $1390

caesar salad  | romaine lettuce, house 
made caesar dressing, sicilian bread crumbs, shaved 
parmigiano  |  $990

kale caesar salad  |  baby kale, house made  
caesar dressing, crispy garbanzo beans, heirloom 
cherry tomatoes, lemon, shaved parmigiano  |  $1190

tomato basil bisque  |  $690

soup of the day  |  see the specials menu

ahi tuna  |  wasabi, arugula, cucumbers, capers, 
soy gastrique, pickled ginger, pickled red onion  |  $1890

calamari fritti  |  lightly fried calamari, served 
with garlic aioli, pomodoro, fresh lemon  |  $1590  

seafood cocktail  |  [4] poached jumbo 
tiger shrimp, [4] snow crab claws, cocktail sauce, fresh 
lemon wedges  |  $1990

salumi e  formaggi  |  aged pecorino 
toscano, fresh bufala mozzarella, ragusano, wagyu 
bresaola, finocchiona salami, san daniele prosciutto, 
olives, tomatoes, candied walnuts, honey  |  $1690

sicilian wings  |  $1790 for 10 Wings  |  $2990 for 20 Wings 
baked chicken wings, garlic, parmigiano, herbs, 
served with rose sauce

appetizer platters

stuffed pepper paccheri  |  house 
made paccheri [mini manicotti] stuffed with ricotta, 
mozzarella, banana peppers, and braised beef, 
topped with broiled gorgonzola, fire roasted 
tomatoes, balsamic glaze, crostini  |  $1390

arancini  |  [2] lightly fried mozzarella and sweet 
pea risotto balls, tomato basil sauce, arugula  |  $890

meatball gabriela  |  mamma's meatball, 
house made ricotta, crispy parsley, house made 
sardinian flat bread  |  $1290  

octopus  |  charred octopus, tzatziki, tomato 
confit, fava beans, eggplant croquette  |  $1390

stuffed mushroom [v]  |  artichoke, fennel, 
sundried tomato, and cashew stuffing, served with 
mixed greens, 18yr aged balsamic   |  $1390

steak skewer  |  soy marinated tenderloin 
skewer, caramelized onions, wild mushrooms, snap 
peas, soy gastrique  |  $1590  

chicken skewer  |  blackened chicken thigh, 
hummus, marinated feta and olives  |  $1490

small plates

Our menu is inspired by the simplicity of Siciliy, 
tradition of Tuscany, and the great steakhouses of 
America. Our talented team of chefs take great 
pride in being a 'from-scratch' kitchen.

brick oven pizza
margherita  |  $1590 Traditional  |  $1390 Pizzette   
fresh bufala mozzarella, crushed tomato sauce, basil

tartufo  |  $1890 Traditional  |  $1590 Pizzette   
pecorino toscano, fontinella, wild mushrooms, truffle 
cream, balsamic marinated onions 

ali babba  |  $1690 Traditional  |  $1490 Pizzette   
crushed tomato sauce, fresh bufala mozzarella, 
mixed greens, tomatoes, artichokes, shaved fennel 
and parmigiano 

steak  |  $1890 Traditional  |  $1590 Pizzette   
mozzarella, fontinella, gorgonzola, shaved cajun 
tenderloin, caramelized onions, banana peppers, 
thyme salt

prosciutto  |  $1690 Traditional  |  $1490 Pizzette   
fresh bufala mozzarella, pecorino toscano, smoked 
prosciutto, golden figs, balsamic glaze

pepperoni  |  $1690 Traditional  |  $1490 Pizzette   
fresh bufala mozzarella, margherita pepperoni, spicy 
honey drizzle, crushed tomato sauce, basil

buffalo chicken  |  $1690 Traditional  |  $1490 Pizzette  
mozzarella, bleu cheese, buffalo chicken, hot sauce

saratoga calzone  |  $1890   
spicy pork bolognese, house made ricotta, bufala 
mozzarella, spicy honey drizzle



house made fresh pasta
[gluten free pasta available for $190] 

[substitute house made ravioli for $290]

mamma’s meatball  |  bucatini, pomodoro, 
mamma’s meatball, parmigiano  |  $2290

braised ragu  |  chitarra spaghetti, slow braised 
beef and pork ragu, wild mushrooms, caramelized 
onions, shaved pecorino toscano  |  $2490

pasta saratoga  | rigatoni, spicy pork 
bolognese, roasted red peppers, house made 
ricotta   |  $2290 

lasagna bolognese  |  lasagna layered 
with beef bolognese sauce, besciamella sauce, and 
parmigiano, finished with broiled mozzarella  |  $2490

scallops & pappardelle  |  pappardelle 
pasta, seared day boat scallops, wild mushrooms, 
arugula, onions, sherry porcini sauce  |  $3490

entrees
fresh catch of the day  |  see our specials 
menu for our daily fish special

tuna and couscous  |  blackened ahi tuna, 
spicy israeli cous cous, bay shrimp, sweet peas, fire 
roasted cherry tomatoes, crushed pistachio  |  $2790

crab crusted salmon  |  seared organic 
salmon, broiled crab crust, mashed potatoes, citrus 
beurre blanc, crispy parsnips, sautéed spinach  |  $2990

chicken milanese  |  panko crusted chicken 
breast, smashed baby potatoes, arugula, basil pesto, 
julienned artichokes, fennel, shaved parmigiano, 
balsamic glaze  |  $2790

chicken parmigiano  |  panko crusted chicken, 
rosé sauce, baked mozzarella, bucatini |  $2490

giancarlo's burger  |  10oz CAB prime 
burger, aged white cheddar cheese, dry aged bacon, 
crispy onions, house steak sauce, fresh cut frites  |  $2290

make it surf n' turf 
All seafood sides are served with drawn butter 
south african lobster tail  |  $3290 
seared day boat scallops  |  $1590 
lemon roasted shrimp  |  $1490

steak menu
Enjoy an incredible selection of Wagyu, Certified Angus Beef, and USDA Prime cuts of steak.  The quality of our meat, 
1400° Platinum Broiler, mouth-watering sides, and elite chefs harmoniously combine to create an unforgettable steak dinner.

family style sides
mashed potatoes  |  $690

fresh cut truffle & parmigiano frites | $990

au gratin potato  |  $990

roasted wild mushrooms  |  $990

lemon roasted asparagus  |  $990

cacio e pepe risotto  |  $1290

house made creamed corn |  $890

lobster & guanciale mac n’ cheese  |  $1490

chef's preparations 
[our chef's preparations are individual portions]
cajun and corn  |  citrus cajun rub, house made 
creamed corn, crispy onions  |  $990

bordelaise and gorgonzola  |  gorgonzola 
and peppercorn crust, bordelaise sauce, marinated 
cippolini onion, roasted vegetables |  $990

oscar |  house made bearnaise sauce, roasted 
asparagus, baked jumbo lump crab  |  $1290

piedmont  |  sherry porcini sauce, roasted wild 
mushrooms, truffle frites  |  $1190

ribeyes
14oz delmonico  |  $4490  

Certified Angus Beef Prime

the godfather: 
24oz bone-in ribeye  |  $6290 

Certified Angus Beef Prime, Prepared Sous Vide

 

strip steaks
12oz wagyu strip steak  |  $6990  

Grade 9 American Wagyu

16oz ny strip  |  $5290  

Certified Angus Beef Prime

filet mignon 
6oz petite filet mignon  |  $3290 

Certified Angus Beef

8oz wagyu filet mignon |  $6290 

Grade 7 American Wagyu

10oz filet mignon  |  $4490  

Certified Angus Beef


